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Bowling Dream Kenllied 
HARTFORD, Conn. (U.P.l- 

Gcorge H. Wilder realized a 
ambition of more than:JtLjycaj 
when he howled a perfect scol 
of 300 points, with big pins.

Tasty Bakery Products fill 
a definite need during 
J.cnt. Let IIH help plan 
your Lenten meals.

Whitney's 
.  Bakery

1323 SARTORI

Orders of 25c or More 
Delivered Free Phone 572

(Cecil Smith Returns 
i'to Service Station
Lf Cecil W, Smith announced 
' I yesterday that he had resumed 

I the active management of his 
I service station at the corner of 
Torrance boulevard and Portola 
avenue, which will hereafter be 
known as Cecil W. Smith's Super 
Service Station.

Mr. Smith erected the popu 
lar service station -in 1029, .and 
excepting for the past 18 
months when''he. leased it to 
other parties, he has been ac 
tively in charge. "I'm glad to 
be back on the job again," he 
said today, "and am looking 
forward with pleasure to greet- 

j Ing my .old friends and custo-

Mrs.WUcox 
Named Clerk 
of Court

Mrs. Bertha Wile ox, who 
served the Lomita township 
justice court as cleric for more 
than 10 years, was recently ap 
pointed clerk at the Inglcwood 
justice court, it was learned 
this week. Mrs. Wllcox had her 
appointment confirmed by the 
Civil Service commission a few 
days ago.

Following the consolidation 
of the Lomita township with 
that of Inglcwood, Mrs. WJlcox 
has served as clerk in charge of 

Torrance and Rcdondo di 
visions of- the enlarged justice 
district. She was appointed in 
July, 1934.

Amateurs Wanted 
for Recreation Show

All amateurs wishing to enter 
the second of the series of ama 
tour contests under the man 
agcmcnt of the Recreation do 
DBrtments should fill out appli 
cations at The, Herald office 
tomorrow, Friday, between 3:30 
and 4:30 p. m. There will be 
cash prizes and after the show 
there will be a free dance with 
music provided by the popular 
Circle T. dance orchestra.

Bees In Broadllne
_Many California bee-keepers 

have resorted to feeding be- 
sc continued cold weather 

has held back vegetation 
gfowth.

.... LET YOUR A&P MANAGER HELP YOU

BALANCE te* BUDGET!
"It Costs Much Less to Shop at A&P"=

    EASTERN ORAIM-FEO

PORK LOIN

Grain-Fed "Branded" Steer Beef '

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

PRIME RIB ROAST, lit B Rlbi, "Belt Cuti," Ib. 19e 
6th A 7th Rib., ib. 17c. .

I GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF
CENTER 

CUT
CHUCK

SHOULDER —— ——

FORKROAST19CIb.

PLATE RIB

BOILING BEEF10eIb.

SmyftoU-Pirlla* Faicy Edittrn

SLICED BACON
i Pf
j /

Faicy laitini Sigar-Cmd ~

BACON TBHYE PIECE29CIb.

SAUSAGE
"OUR OWN 

MAKE" Ib. 25'

JUICE 14-01.

RED SALMON 18
FRUITS FOR SALAD 3 S= 25c
WAX BEANS No. 2

can 10c
HUE SEA FANCY

TUNA FISH
WHEATIES"™""™^

OF CHAMPIONS"
CROSSE ft UACKWELL-S ORANGE

MARMALADE Mb. 
jar 17.

GOLD MEDAL 1ITCHEN TOTED

FLOUR 49 Ibi. . ......$2.05
"CLEANS AND OPENS DRAINS"

DRANO CLUNK
•THI WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING MAND"

EIGHT O'CLOOK,,CTse* 19<
"THE COFFEE SUPREME"

BOKAR COFFEE Mb. 
con 25<

CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED

cans

RITZ CRACKERS Ub,20c

SUGAR PEAS
BEST FOODS

NEW NUCOA
GRANULATES SOAP

WHITE KING ±29C

WESSON OIL q.3,e ±20C

SANTA CRUZ

APRICOTS No I 
co.«

"THE PERFECTED SHORTENIMG"

FORMAY
can

[ FREE! MICKEY MOUSE CEREAL SPOON!
WITH PURCHASE OF 

I 1 pfcg. GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES & £" 
1 pk* Poit'i 40% BRAN FLAKES

TOILET. SOAP

WHITE KIMfi t.k.

CHEAT VALUE

ASPARAGUS ~n lOc
DOO FOOD
CALO ..P., „.,„„.. ^ 8c
OHIRAROELLI'S

NU-MALT ;-„• 27c

( GOLD MfPAL ^^ Bpi 

BISQUICK 25

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

WINESAP ,

APPLES 4-.25C
MEXICAN

TOMATOES 3-25c
CELERY ».* lOc
DELICIOUS

APPLES 3*25c
I SNOWIAU _•

{ CAULIFLOWER ••*]
erpfcriYE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY. i«, 19 AND 20, iw/. ',>'//

WE REBEtWE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. «*!»*

DOD STORE
.D'S i [JADING FOOD MERCHANTS

IJI9 Sartor i, Torrance

Cold Weather 
Depletes State 
Vegetable Crop

January/ one of the coldcs 
months In the history of Call 
fornla vegetable   growers, 
lously depleted the supply 
these commodities. Figures com 
piled by the California Coopers 
tlve crop reporting service show 
the state Is practically out of 
vegetables, other than a llttli 
celery, cauliflower, carrots and 
lettuce, and will be until the 
end of February.

In addition to severe injury 
suffered by most plantings 
weather has held field opera 
tions to a standstill and grow 
ers have been unable to harvesl 
or prepare for future plantings, 
:he service reported. Quality of 
the surviving crops Is fact high 
and shows the effects ,of incle 
ment weather.

Altho it is still too early 
estimate the damage done by 
rost, the season is delayed gen- 
Tally in all directions, truck 
crop experts announced.

Provided favorable weather 
wrmlts crop development dur 

ing February, artichokes should 
be available late in the month. 
Cabbage now is available but 
4iiallty has -been reduced. Ship-, 
ments of carrots and cauli 
flower will remain fairly steady 
but with impaired quality.

UEPORTED IMPROVED
Mrs. Hazel Hyde of 1609 Post 

avenue who entered Jarcd Sld- 
 icy Memorial hospital Feb. 8 
for surgical attention, has made 
a good recovery and is expect 
ed to return home in a few 
days.

Motorist Rams 
Barrier Across 
Flooded Street

Enroute to his home In Re 
dondo Beach, Aflolph Walsler 
S8, ran Into a.sawhorse barrier 
blockading the inundated roai 
at 182nd and Normandle nvi 
nue Tuesday night. He wai, 
taken to Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital where he was 
treated for a lacerated chin anc" 
face. Walslcr claims the bar 
rier was not equipped with <i 
warning light.

Kiwanians See 
Bay Bridge Films

With .Bill Nyc, purchasing 
agent for the Columbia Steel 
Company plant here, as pro 
gram chairman, members of the 
Ktwanis club and many guests 
enjoyed the motion picture pres 
entation of the San Francisco- 
Oakland Bay Bridge building 
project last Monday night Tin 
films were taken at the order 

of the United States Steel Cor- 
joration and were the same 
.he reels shown before the Ro 
tary club here late last fall.

While playing at his home, 
2258 Marlcopa avenue, -Tuesday
'venirig, Robert Wardrop, II-
rear-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
3. Wardrop, fell and fractured 

his left shoulder blade. He was
aken to Jared Sidney Torrance

Memorial hospital where hc_ rfe. _ the bo«rd of direct "
rived treatment and then tak- 

home to recuperate.

In Footsteps of Pioneers

CCArIATED 
GROCER

iOi'/'DUALLY OWNED STORES

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 19-20.

QUICK

H-O OATS
Cooks 2 to 3 Min. Only 
Small Pkg., 
Each ........... 14

BRER RABBIT

MOLASSES
No. 1V2 Cans 

Green Label ............... .15c
Gold Label ...,..............17c

GEBHARDT'S
TAMALES

No. 2 f AC
Can ...................... A 5P
CHILI POWDER ....... .12c

(1-oz. bottle)

GEBHARDT'S

Chili Con Came
(With Beans) 

No. 1
Can ..................

PEEt'S Large
GRANULATED SOAP

Large 
Pkg.

BISQUICK
28C

ARIZ. SWEET
Grapefruit 

Juice .......lOc

COLD MEDAL
FLOUR

10-lb. Bag, 49c; 
5-lb. Bag ..........

FANCY ALASKA
RED SALMON

Lb. Can ..... 22c

Pink Salmon
No. 1 Tall 

-Can-.  2_for_

BLACK SWAN
Tuna

Can

one TJ. H.
Mi» H.rrim.n will wrilo . th«ii« doling particularly with the 

omen'i phaie ol traveling (or her colic,, at Bennington, Vt. Whll. 
 outturn California >he received Ipilruction from Stewardeii Ron- 

ary Rowe on the "Challenger" and U ibown hero checking th« p»f 
mger litl Ixlore tin train depart! for Chicago.

WHEN LOMITA
OOO TJOO 000

Rain Similar to Great Deluge of '16-17
Old-time Lomitan.'i survey- 

1 Ing the flooded areas of their 
'community. and vicinity dur 
ing the past two weeks re 
called the great rains of the 
winter of 1916-17 and the fol 
lowing summer months when 
the long-standing flood waters 
became the Egyptian Nile 
for a motion picture produc 
tion starring the screen's first 
"vamp," Theda ,Bara in "Cleo 
patra."

The torrential rains of that 
winter left vast expanses of_ 
flooded land in the vicinity of 
the Poggl vineyard and the 
movie "Nile" flowed near the 
present intersection of. Ver 
mont avenue and Lomita 
boulevard. Great pyramid set

tings end Egyptian temples 
dotted the nearby hill tops_ 
and hundreds of "extras" and   
thousands of cattle and horses 
were imported to stock the 
settings for the spectacular 
production. '''   .......__.___

Veteran residents of 'the 
community remember how 
Miss Bara, now the wife of a 
famed director and one of the 
social leaders in Hollywood, 
used to ride a Ford bus from 
Hollywood to Lomita for her 
daily screen appearances. Thf-t , 

inundated areas formed 3 
picturesque background to 
the mammoth production and 
scores > of Lomitans, earned 
some welcome extra cash by. 
appearing as Egyptian na-T 
tlvcs. '

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP

3 BARS 
FOR

SUPER SUDS
Giant Size, 17c; ^( 
Large Size................ jj

KADOTA FIGS
NO. 1 <«
Can...... Jf FOR

GOLDEN SWAN
MILK, 4 Cans.

FOLCERS
COFFEE

Lb.
Can ...............
2 Lbs. ..

COCOMALT
39C

COLD MEDAL
Macaroni, 
Spaghetti

Lb. Cellophane 
Pkg.... ...... ...2 for

Lb.

LONGHORN
CHEESE

28C

Baseball Caps and

CUT RITE WAX PAPER
40-Ft! 
Roll

Your Associated Grocers
GEO. H. COLBURN

645 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phons 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance, Phone 110

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phono 486

State Mecca for 
Visiting Motorists

Motorists from every state In 
the union and from 27 foreign 
countries and four d i s t f 
United States possessions and 
territories visited California iii 
1930, non-resident registration 
figures revealed.

There were 252,727 visiting 
cars 'recorded, a gain of 18 per 
cent over the number entering 
the state in 1935.

Sox Ordered Here
Coach Bernio Donahuc is ar 

ranging for the purchase of 
new caps and sox for his basc-_ 
hnll team out of student body" 
funds. The additional equip 
ment will enable him to turn 
out a well-garbed club, new 
pants and other equipment be 
ing purchased last year for the 
Tartar nine. .

Checks to Farmers
California farmers totaling 

3,600 have received chccl 
amounting to approximately 
$100,000 to date for carrying 
out soil building practices un 
der the federal program.

Narbonne Noted
With the beginning "of ^tHo 

new semester, the faculty--of  
Narbonne has Undergone a few 
changes. Mrs. Abigail Sot- 
terman has been transferred to 
Canoga Park, and a new com 
mercial teacher will soon be as   
signed to take her place.

Mrs. Janet Bennctt, who jvas 
on a leave of absence last term, 
has returned to take over her 
duties as school nurse in place 
of Mrs. Ewlng. Mrs. Myrtle 
Schwartz, who was also on a 
leave of absence, is back at 
Nybonne after an extended 
tour of Europe'. She is a mem 
ber of- the English department.

Additions to the faculty in 
clude Mrs. McOlashan, in the 
Nome- economic^ department, 
and Miss Florence Rinlker, who 
will teach English and social 
studies.

$81 Capita Fees
State, taxes and fees will raifiej 

enough mon^ in California dur' 
ng the next two years to rep 

resent a contribution of $81.24 
gjrom every man, woman and 
child In the commonwealth, ac 
cording to expectations of Govll 
Frank F. Mcrrlam's financial 
experts.

You Can Depend 
On ft: AGrubb's

BAKED 
HAM

Is Better!
A Hinokml Imm, purchased from Gruliir* Market, iiruucr- 

ly linked tuid «,rvml with gulden brown uweel potatoes . . , 
Boy! . . . wliat u dlsli!

And you know a (irubh'H Imm In always UEITKU,
becuuse (Jrubb's buys ONLY first «rudc. top ,,uul|ty hun.^
Other Smoked Meats arc equally hltfh Ui quality.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONT 779 TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 1 929 CARSON iiT


